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After-school life flourishes
Several activities have been introduced into the schedule
by Foxian Fan
Since the beginning of this school
year, Subiaco Academy has offered
students many kinds of after-school
activities.
Mr. Robert Loia, as headmaster,
has encouraged teachers to offer a
diversity of activities from 2:45 to 3:30
p.m. He sajd," The young men's time
is very precious. I want to develop
their gifts during activities both physically and mentally. Also, I want them
to be involved in the comrnw1ity a11d
choose what they like to do."
Besides regular ath letic activities,
A ~veral clubs have begun for students.
s. Jessica Dempsey's drama club has
~
practiced for several weeks. Thjs club
gives students a platform to feature
acting skills. She said, "The club will
not on ly provide tech support to the
drama class production, but also put
on their own shows as well."
For the foreign language study,
Mrs. Micl1eUe Chuang and Mrs. Yadira Flores have opened a Chinese and
a Spanish Club to help students solve
problems and iniprove language skills.
For those interested in art, music,
and intelligence competition, students
can join the Open Art Club, Lab Band,
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Math Club, Science Club, Quiz Bowl,
or Go.
Mr. Terrel Melancon has sponsored
several outdoor, physical activities.
Swimming was a hit, but the pool is

currently closed for the season. Other
physical activities have included flag
football and hiking. He also opens
the Student Union for ping pong and
pool.

Branton Sims (12), Tony Schniederjan (11) and Ben Beck (9) practice during the drama activity period for the Subiaco Night Live production planned after the Fall Break.
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page4
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Rebuilding after 9/11
by Austin Beck
This month we mourned

World Trade Center and ten
years later a replacement

building has begun.
down by New Yorkers.
They didn't like it so it was

objectionable. Typed

letters

one of Mr. Kinney's biol-

rants, and access to the

tion. Opinions expressed in the
opinion section are those of the
writer or editor and do not necessarily reAect those of Subiaco

right to regulate the tone of
all advertisements and to tum
away any copy ii considers

2.6 million feet of office

Terrorists destroyed the

One design was shot

Subiaco Avenue, Subiaco, AR
72865.
The Periscope reserves the

Whenever I have the
chance, I li ke to spend a
few minutes sitting in on

space, world class restau-

back to square one. Eventually the government came

up with another plan and
started building.
The construction site
was ready but construction stopped over disputes
over money, security, and

subway system will all be
part of the new tower when
it comes to reality.
A mosque or a Muslim church is being bui lt
in a building close to the
Ground Zero.
As can be expected many
Americans are opposed
to the new tenants of this

The class officers for Student Council were e lected

BY DEACON ROY GOffZ

been poured we can start
the real constructing.

the loss of thousands of
lives in the 9/ 11 incident.

sas Scholastic Press Associa-

Academy.
Address letters
to The Periscope, 405 North

by Dylan Ford
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Staff
Staff Writers:

Sept. 15. The sophomore
class had a run-off e lection

for vice-president Sept. 16.
Currently the Student

ogy classes. Part of the fun
is to sUp in and see how
long it takes him to notice

Council are selling t-shirts

I'm there. I have noticed
over the years that he often
highlights the importance
of diversity in living things.
Sometimes I jokingly tell the
guys that if they are unsure
of an answer in Mr. Kin-

They selected themes for
the dress down days and
planned the class competi-

for homecoming. They also
must work at the dance.

The Student Council
plans to have a month ly
intramural program for
this year. They will also be
in charge of arranging an
intramura l session for the
afternoon of Oct. 12, the

ney's class to just answer
"diversity." The importance

building. In reality it will

of diversity is a theme in

be a community center with
its main attraction being a
mosque called Park 51.

Scripture as well.
This past week, the dai ly
readings pointed out the ~

Personally I am just glad

tions for Spirit Week.

need for a Christian com-

-w,-

National Testing Day.
.

'o llowing are the new

be edited for space. All letters
must be signed but names may

design.
Finally, building went
smoothly but slowly. Now

America is getting back on

munity to be unified, but

members for the Student

the ball after the attacks. A

also diverse. Here at Subia-

Counci l:

be withheld.

that a concrete base has

new tower is long overdue.

are encouraged. Letters may

co, d iversity is a given. We

even have the CASA (Cul"";" '\.
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"This is it; this is Brothers to the End. You and
your couple buddies are all
that's left," Cliff Bleszinski, Lead Designer for
Epic Games, said on his
campaign reveal video for

Gears of War 3.
Gears of War 3 will be
the conclusion to the epic
Gears trilogy.
This will be the longest
campaign ever created by
Epic Games, and there will
be new weapons like the
Retro Lancer.
Early in the stages of
development, Epic Games
made a contest for fans to
decide whether the last of
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or dies. You'll have to snag
a copy of the game and find
out for yourself.
Gears of War 3 is bringing
back Horde Mode, labeling
it Horde 2.0.
In the new version, you
get to create and build new
defenses like barricades,
turrets, dummies, sentry
guns, and ultimately, the
Silverback.
Also, there will now be a
boss wave every 10 waves.
You can fight anything from
Brumaks to Berserkers to
Lambent Berserkers. There
are also side objectives to
complete to get ammo and
supplies.

tural Awareness at Subiaco

l

The multiplayer also has
new additions like all new
game modes such as Team
Deathmatch and Capture
the Leader. They have also
added some new features
into every weapon.

Now that you know the
basics of Gears of War 3, get
out there and join the fight
to help save humanity from
certain destruction!

Academy) club to help
us celebrate the d ifferent
cultures represented in our
school community. It is certainly true that our communities are best when they are
unified in faith, but diverse

in gifts. We have in our
community gifted artists,
athletes, scholars, teachers,
counselors, authors, businessmen, farmers, cooks,
carpenters and tradesmen.

Saint Paul tells us that we
are to use our g ifts for the

good of the commw1ity. As
we approach our da ily tasks
it may be uplifting for us
to remember that the work
we do each day is not only . . . ._
good for our commumty,

but also pleasing to God.

7th Grade
President:
Axel Ntamatungiro

8th Grade

11th Grade

President: Mitchell Berry
Vice-President: Toby

President: Greg Ke lley III
Vice-President: Seok Young

Schuterman
Representatives:

Secretary: Robert Kim

Joseph Hart
Adam Musgrove

Mathew Post

Kim
Representatives:
Mason Goodson

Patrick Leavey

12th Grade
President: Josef Camacho
Vice-President: Luke Guist
Secretary: Pengzi Zhou
Representatives:

Joseph Chanoine
Daniel Mora

Michael Berry

Matthew Tran
9th Grade
President:
Grant McKenzie
Vice-President:

Woo Chang Shim
Rep resentatives:
Alex Bowman
Isa iah Vasquez
10th Grade
President: Daniel Dunham
Vice-President: Hyung Man

Bae
Secretary: Jeong Hoon Shin
Representatives:

Cody Eveld
Chris Post

Mathew Post (8) presents his speech for Student Council.

New students adjust to life on the hill
by Jody Chauvin
The student orientation
tha t took place on Sunday,
Aug. 21, featured many
changes from last year. Last
year's orientation featured a

Power Point presentation by
members of the Blue Arrow.
This year the students met

and Scott Breed, admissions
director.
The new students were

Blue Arrow member Jo-

seph Kramer (12) said, "The
different stations would

in the Performing Arts Cen-

then broken in to different

help the new students ad-

ter for a short presentation
by Headmaster Robert Loia

groups led by members of
the Blue Arrow to djfferent
stations.
The stations were run by

just quicker to dorm life."
After the orientation
new students were taken
to Founders Court to learn

Head Basketball Coach, Tim
Tencleve, Nurse Del Berry,
Deacon Roy Goetz, and
members of Student Coun-

cheers led by members of

Nick W. Dollar, D.D.S
Paris Dental Clinic
Cosmetic & Restorative Dentistry
& ( Jrthodontin

Fax 479-963-2502
479-963-3086
I 5 West Main S!reet
Paris, Arkansas 72855

ci l and Blue Arrow.

The students were told
about how to respect the
church and stay clean. The
studen ts were also told of
the different traditions.

the senior class. They were

told of the importance of
cheering at a ll of the games.
"I've looked forward
to being ab le to teach new
students the cheers since I
was a freshman," said Nick
Timmerman (12).
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Subi 6 Lamar 23
TDs: Austin Breed 1
Tackles: Seth Drewry 12
Michael Berry 9
Receptions:
Berry 4 for 36 yds.

Subi 6 Magazine 51
TDs: Breed 1
Passing: Drewry
6 of 11 for 118 yds.
Tackles: Drewry 12
Michael VanGaasbeek 7
QB Sacks: Jody Chauvin 1

G o

IBasketball Trojans Trojans continue
compete during
to excel in tennis
summer break

Subi 7 Reichert 34
TDs: Drewry 1
Receptions: Berry 5 for 26
yds.
Tackles: Breed 12
Interception: Danny Kopack
for 24 yds.
Drewry for 55 yds.

Subi O Booneville 49
QB Sacks: Greg Kelly 1
Joe Bultuc 1
Tackles: Berry 8
Chauvin 4
Camacho4
Passing: Drewry 5 of 12
Receptions: Berry 3 for 45

TROJA
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Greg Kelly had 2 receptions
for 30 yards in the home game
against Reichert High School
from Dallas Sept. 19.

Injury sidelines new player
by Michael Berry
Christopher Post, a
sophomore and a new student, has suffered an injury
that has sidelined him in his
first year to wear a Trojan
jersey. He played football
for Ozark the last five years.

"Chris is already a big
asset to the team and with
some hard work, he has a
chance to be a really good
high school football player,"
said Coach Mike Berry." He
was a pleasant surprise."
Chris had 9 tackles and 1
reception for 3 yards before
injuring his middle finger
on his left hand in the loss
to the Magazine Rattlers.
He will be out for up to four
weeks depending on how
well his recovery is.
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Senior Daniel Mora said,
"Chris is a tough kid."
Joe Camacho, a senior
on the football team, said,
"Chris is a hard working
player."
"He plays with a lot of
heart," said Kyle Kremers, a
senior player.
Chris should be back for
the second game of conference, a home game against
the Clarksvi lle Panthers, a
big rivalry for the Trojans.

'i oll

406 Ea,t Wa lnut • Pan,. AR 72K55
Robert Woolsey II, Pharm D
Elizabeth Woolsey, Pharm D

Exlended Hours and Afler-Hours Service
All Insurance Cards Welcome• Discount Prescriptions
Home Medical • Compounding • Diabetic Supplies
Dri ve-Thru • Free Delivery

Phone: 479.963.1555
Fu: 479.963.1560
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The third and final day of
team camp was disappointing for the Trojans, as they
lost both games by steady
margins to the hosting Van
Buren Pointers a11d to the
Greenwood Bulldogs.
Chris Reed (10)
said,"[Team camp!] felt
great. I needed the extra
practice."
Devin Bates (11) said,
"Practice is good. It gave
us an opportunity to come
together and get better as a
team."
Eleven players attended.
A few key players (Luke
Guist, Jody Chauvin, and
Branton Sims) could not
make team camp.

Young golf stars
lead team to state

Medi-Quik Pharmacy

.;!£f!.

by Kamron Hurst
The Subiaco Trojans got
a chance to show off their
ta len ts over the summer at
a summer team camp held
at Van Buren high school
and junior high gymnasiums.
On the first day of
activities, the Trojans were
defeated by the Muldrow
Bulldogs and the Charleston Tigers. Both were fairly
played matches by the
Trojans.
On the second day,
the Trojans lost their first
ame on a buzzer beater
o the Spiro Bulldogs. The
next game was a close win
against the Poteau Pirates.

by Foxian Fan
The tennis team reco rd is 8-1. They have wins against
Pottsville, Cla rksville, Farmington, Booneville, Dardanelle,
Union Christian, Greenwood, and Sh iloh Christian. The
only loss was against Mena. There are on ly two matd1es
left against Greenwood and Pottsville. The first district
game will be Oct. 4 at the University of the Ozarks in
Clarksvil le.
Most players are new except fo r Patrick Leavey (11) and
Jackson Horn (11). Tennis coach Br. Adrian Strobel said,
"Marshal Brooks, Tae Cho, Alex Sharum and Ignacio Galan
have really given a boost to the team."
Jiang Mann, Vince Loia, Roman King, Robert Kiss, and
John Florek are also on the team.
The following players will compete at d istrict: Leavey,
Hom, Sharum, Brooks, Cho and Galan.

•

All four members of the
Subiaco golf team qua lified
for state, by placing first as
a team in the district match
held at Pottsville Sept. 21.
One player Mason
Goodson (11) placed third
in district w ith a score of
84. Goodson has been the
anchorman for the golf team
throughout the year. His
average is 42.
Mason has been golfing
since the age of five and has
arned the rank of Ace, the
ighest rank in First Tee, an
organization that teaches
children life ski lls while also

teaching golf skills. Mason
gives speeches at First Tee
benefit games and also
pa rticipates in the matches
they put on.
Mason said the most
important thing he had to
learn was "to stay foc used
throughout the game."
Quintin Helms (10)
placed second on the team
at district with a score of 93.
The other players advancing to state are Daniel
Dunham (10) and Nicholas
Timmerman (12). State is
Oct. 7-9 at Burns Park in
North Little Rock.

Patrick Leavey (11) and Marshal Brooks (10) will both advance to
the district tournament Oct. 12 at University of the Ozarks.
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Subiaco,

Summer heat takes AR
toll on co munity heat stats:

Quiz Bowl travels to Chicago
Academic Challenge in
Chicago after placing second
in the 2011 Arkansas State
Tournament.
The team participated in

by Abe Vierthaler
The Subiaco Academy
Quiz Bowl team members
and Coach Larry Perreault
attended the 2011 National

six matches at the Sheraton
Four Point at O'Hare. The
following quiz bowl members competed: James Kyle
(2011), Jacob Haddock (2011),
Toby Turney, Grant Piechocki
(2011), Eli Sorey, Jun-Tae Ko,
Abe Vierthaler, and Jameson
llall.
The team visited some of
Chicago's most famed tourist
attractions: Sear's Tower, St.
Lambert's Church, Millenia
Park, and the Buckingham

u

by Jake Engel
This summer the temperature rose to 113°F in Subiaco
on Aug. 13. High temperatures like these attributed to
the suffering of the campus'
landscape as it was too hot
for the grass to grow. With no
grass grown, the farm suffered and some cows had to

Fountain.

Subiaco Quiz Bowl team: James Kyle (2011), Jacob Haddock (2011),
Toby Turney, Grant Piechocki (2011), Eli Sorey, Jun-Tae Ko, Abe
Vierthaler, and Jameson Hall.

Team member Jun-Tae Ko
said, " It was great. Although
we had problems adjusting to
the new rules, we had a lot of
fun walking around and visiting several places."

Renovations enhance dorms
Every room received two
beds, two mattresses, and
t-two desks, so overall the
dorms received 107 beds, 107
mattresses, and 107 desks.
The renovation cost of approx. $107,000 is being funded by alumni, parents, family,
and friends of the academy.
As of Tuesday, Sept. 4, the

by Cody £veld
Over the summer the
dorms at Subiaco Academy
underwent major renovations. Every room in Main
Building received new
furniture after having Army
surplus beds since 1960, according to the 2011 summer
issue of The Abbey Message.

UH WAH Tl ~TONE
M
Since

1949.

A

Stone

For

Every

Purpose!

Bill Schwartz
P.O. Box 169 •Paris. Arkansas 72855
Hwy. 109 • Scranton , Arkansas 72863
Phone: 479-9 38 -2317 • Fax: 479-938 -287 5
Cell: 4 79-462-3 566

Website: www.s chwartzstone.com
Email: bill@schw artzstone. com

school has raised $109,197 in
contributions according to
Mr. Glen Costantino.
Moving out the furniture

was no easy task, according
to summer worker Austin
Schluterman (10). lie said,
" It was a hard, hot, and long
summer, but at least we got
the old furniture out and
made some dough."
It took one week to move
out the old furniture and
about three days to get the
new in, said Head of Maintenance Mr. Sam Little.
In addition to new furniture, new heat and air conditioning were added to the
second and third floor north
wings. Touch-up paint was
also added to a few rooms.

Students volunteering time aur
as counselors are Greg Kelley, J,
Ruesewald, and Derek Pagel( 21

Campwo1 continues
despite su .m er heat
The heat that plagued the
South in the Summer of 2011
did not seem to stop the fun
and activities of Camp Subiaco, according to two-year
worker Jody Chauvin (12).
The two week-long camp,
held in June had to face the
100 degree heat. With water
bottles in hand, the campers
continued to do the tradition
al camp activities of riflery,
archery, go-karting.
c;
A cooler of ice wat~
kept at every station th~ gh
out the day, and a water ac-

vity like swimming fishing
nd canoeing were planned
Jr each day.
There seemed to be no
1edical problems with the
eat because all campers and
mrkers were kept hydrated.
Camp workers included
'hauvin, Greg Kelley (11),
,sef Camacho (12), Danny
:opack (11), Zach Ruesewald
lO) and Joe Chanoine (12).
Jew as workers were Nick
er (9), Lee Stuff (9), and
•
Flake (11).
,a.

be taken in by alumni.
Coach Tim Tencleve had
trouble with his own lawn
and keeping the gym clean.
With the weather so hot and
dry, the gym was covered in
dust and the heat didn't make
cleaning any easier.
Hayden Hudson, grade 10,
worked in construction over
the summer. He worked in
l 10°F hea t at the work site,
but when the heat rose to
around 115°F he retired to a
cool air-conditioned room.
Chris Post, grade 10, spent
his hot summer days swimming in the neighbor's pool.
Post said, "When I didn't feel
ljke swimming I just relaxed
at home and drank kool-aid."
On August 1, the football
team started the fifteen-daylong series of back-to-back
practices in the hot August
heat. With an average temperature of 99.5°F over these
fifteen days and the hottest
day being 113°F, the team
showed dedication. According to Banks Brasell, practice
usually consisted of sprints
and throwing up.
The team took water
breaks every 10-15 minutes
to make sure they stayed
hydrated . After practice the

team headed to the pool for
post practice stretches.
Kyle Kremers, grade 12,
said, "This year was the hottest year yet out of my four
yea rs of going to two-a-days.
The heat was record breaking,
especia ll y the first week."
Coach D.J. Johnson said,
"The heat was very bad but
the kids did a good job fighting through it!"

Hottest day:

Aug. 13 113°
May 25June 11

Longest
drought:
Total rainfall
in inches:
Last significant rain:

.10 in

Aug. 12

Total number
of 100°F days:

24 days

Stat1st1cs promded by
Br. Anselm Allen

Senior Michael Berry tries to cool off during the early season scrim~
mage game at Paris in August. Temperatures were in the high 90s.

..,,,ogan county Glass & lllllr.l'o,(479) 963-GLASS (4527)
"Quality Custom Work for All Your Glass Needs!"

904 E. Walnut
Paris, AR 72855
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Headmaster reveals
Plans for Subl•aco

and
]y
GHurd
bRiley

JoMdy_r.Chauvin

Dustm
Corley, the
new assistant football coach
I
and head
baseball
Mr. DuSlin
coach, is a
Corley
first-year
teacher who graduated
from Arkansas Tech in
December 2010.
_,. •

by Riley Hurd
Mr. Robert Loia, the
headmaster, has recently
come to Subiaco from Delbarton School in Morris-

.-----:--...=n town, NJ.
Mr.
Loia sa id ,
"I want to
get to know
Subiaco
better before I barge
Mr. Rob Loia
ahead and
Heaadmaster
make big
changes."
His long term plans for
the school include getting
help for college counselor
Mrs. Chandra Rush, addi.ng more extracurricular
activities to improve school
life, improving academics by adding more AP
classes, and continuing the

development of the school's
Benedictine spirituality.
The changes to the
schedule, the rotating
classes with changing class
length, were made to increase the number of classes
students can take, to tighten
up the academics, and to
prevent the same classes
from always losing time on
short days.
Mr. Loia said, "[I want]
Subiaco to be one of the top
Catholic boarding schools
in the country"
Mr. Loia has much praise
for Subiaco, calling it a
wonderful community with
lots of loyalty to the school
from students and alumni.
The rich traditions and
extremely friendly people
are particularly impressive
to him.

Headmaster Robert Loia speaks to senior Ross Dies.

• arrive at Subi

New personnel •

Br. Matthias Hagge has
been a monk at Subiaco for
two and a half years but has
recently become a teacher.
Even though Br. Matthias never planned to be a
teacher, he finds himself
well suited to teaching computer applications because
it's a subject he loves.
Br. Matthias found out
about Subiaco at a Diodetian Seminary. After a
friend told him about Subi,
he came for a retreat and
fell in love with Subiaco. Br.
Mathias said, "I didn't even
look anywhere else after
that."

Coach Kevin Wewers,
assistant football coach and
dean, is a first year teacher
that graduated from Arkansas Tech last May. He is the
assistant football coach and
a weekend dean.
Coach Wewers will be
teaching Mrs. Sarah Perrault's math classes once she
takes maternity leave.
Coach Wewers decided

Mr. Corley said, "Subiaco is a great place to be and
work, and everyone is very
friendly and welcoming."
The we ll-mannered
students and down-to-earth
people were part of the
reason Mr. Corley chose to
teach at Subiaco Academy.
Being the assistant football coach and head basebaH
coach has been Mr. Corley's
most interesting experience
at Subiaco.

teacher.
Mrs. Betty Loia, scripMrs. Loia
tures teacher, arrived at
Subiaco from New Jersey.
said, "I
Mrs. Loia said, "Coming
wanted to
from New Jersey makes it
be a hisfeel very quiet here. I enjoy
tory teacher
that there's not so much
also."
Mrs. Betty Loia
Mrs.
traffic and crowds. It's not
as convenient here but you
Loia said,
get used to it. "
"The boys
Mrs. Loia decided to
here are very nice. I enjoy my
become a teacher because
students a lot. My whole lamof her AP European history
ily likes it here."
- -----------------

Br.Mat-l£j

thias sa id, "I
love [SubiaI
I '.\
co]. I wish I
had known
about it ear•
lier. It's by
far the most Br. Matthias
Hagge
peaceful
place I've
ever lived.
In addition to teaching,
Br. Matthias has worked in
the technology and publication departments as well as
bee keeper and bell ringer.

to return to
Subiaco and
his home
town for its
Benedictine
values.
Coad,
Wez.vers
Wewers,
•
whogradu.
ated in 2007, said, "Subiaco
is exactly what I had hoped
it would be and then some."

•

Mr.Alex
Borts, dean,
teacher
and soccer
coach,came
to Subiaco
.••..__•- from Rhode
Island. Mr.
Sorts was
previously a history and
English teacher at his alma
mater Providence Cow1try
Day School in East Providence, Rhode Island.
Mr. Barts said, "[Teaching] was something I was
really interested in after
college. I have wo rked
with kids in coaching and
residentia l camping since

16. When I was working
with kids I would always
smile regardless of how I
was feeling [the rest of the
day]."
His impression of
Subiaco so far is that it is a
really specia l place steeped
in tradition and a really
comfortable place.
Mr Borts also has positive words for the vibrant
setting. Mr. Barts said,
"[Subiaco] changed my
perception of the word
'rural.' The area we are in is
so beautifu l and the scarcity
of population contributes to
tl,at."

Coach
Joseph
Devine
came all
the way
from New
Castle,
Delaware
Coach Joseph
He gradu:
Devine
ated from
Widener State University in
Chester, Pennsylvania.

Coach Devine is the new
assistant baseball coach
and also a dean in Heard
Hall.
His dream was always
to teach in the South and
when he saw the opening
he jumped at the chance.
He started teach ing civics Sept. 26 and is coaching
the baseball off-season until football season is over.

PA6E9

Drama department
to perform soon
by Riley Hurd
Miss Jessica Dempsey,
the new senior English
and AP Language teacl,er
and drama teacher, came
to Subiaco to continue her
teaching career after teaching at Murfreesboro, Tenn.
for three years.
Miss Dempsey plans for
the drama class to perform
two short plays in the fall

:~~ds;~:~'
The first
play's plot
centers
around a
group of
fictional
Miss Jessica
seniors at
Dempsey
Subiaco.
In the meantime, Miss
Dempsey wi ll be directing a live variety show
ca lled Subiaco Night Live.
The first performance is
planned for Oct. 15. SNL is
a spin-off of Saturday Night
Live and w ill include skits
by students and commercials from the drama class.
There wi ll be an SNL

once a month or once a
year, depending on the success of the first, according to
Miss Dempsey.
She also sponsors a
drama club for those who
were unable to enroll in the
course but have an interest in performance or in
the technica l aspects of a
production.
Miss Dempsey performed in a number of
musicals and plays, including Guys and Dolls, The
Hobbit, Dracula the musical,
and several Shakespearean
performances.
Miss Dempsey joined
the Army, but was released
from duty after six months
due to asthma.
"I think what I liked
most about the military
was the camaraderie. It was
a brotherhood, and even
though I was a woman,
I was welcomed into
that brotherhood." Miss
Dempsey added, "I also
th ink this is why I like Subi
so much."

Branton Sims (12) practices for an SNL performance with Sebastian De Lima (9). The SNL performance will be Oct. 15.
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Matt Marconi (U)
We should be able to lock
our doors when we are
asleep. And as long as there
is something to do I am
okay with the [daily activity period]. Students older
than 17 sou Id be able to
own M-rated games.

New year, new administration •
brings changes to dorm Ii£e
With a new adm inistration and new deans often
come the rule changes to
living on campus. This
year, there are three major
changes.
Boarders are expected to
keep the doors to thei r room
unlocked when they are in
the room. Only when both
boarding students leave (for
classes, for study hall, for
outside recreation, etc.) may

their room be locked.
The principle behind
the rule, according to Mr.
Joseph Devine, is that
there should be nothing to
hide that wo uld require a
student to need to lock his
door.
The policy has met with
mixed reviews from students.
A ban on video games is
fo rthcoming. Headmaster

cJ'inno!do

Rob Loia has stated that
many M-rated games will
not be a llowed, especially
in the rooms of junior hig h
and middle school students.
The third major change
is the adition of an activity period from 2:45 to 3:30
Monday through Thursday.
All students who are not active in a sport are expected
to participate. The dorms
are locked during this time.

ach

I

r...
Mr.Joseph
Devine (Dean)
I think all students should
keep their doors unlocked.
All students should play a
sport or do some kind of activity after school. It's good
for you. Students should
not be playing any violent
games. You kids should
just be happy you get to
play video games at all.

p
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Across
3. Always in the library
4. Drives a small white car
5. Born into a mi litary family
7. Half man, half bear
8. Drives an F-350 with camo trim
9. Big Saints fan
Down
I. Biggest Razorback fan you will ever meet
2. Want to go 10 college? See this woman.
3. Makes a cartoon for every football game
4. Popular artist around campus
6. Patton' s biggest fan

Crosses Across Campus
Name the location for the following crosses
found around the campus.

Fr. Mark Stengel and Austin Sch luterman (JO) remove old fumiture from the Main Building
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dorms over the simm,er in preparation for the new furniture.
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Dedicate yourself to the work God has given
you. Take up your own cross and serve
with a deep respect for others:
Catherine McAuley
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THOMAS M. SPIVEY, D.D.S. , P.A.
Family Dentistry
20 E. Short Mountain St.

9632292

Paris, AR 72855

Jayme Armstrong
Paris, Arkansas
3yearman
Favorite school subject anything not
math-based
Favorite monk: Br. Joe
I can't stand ... people who smack their
food.
My room is ... lonely.
Favorite movie: The Shaws hank Redemp
lion

Before I graduate I want to ... be in one
of Nick's cool stories.
Favorite actress: Jennifer Aniston
Dream college: Southern Methodist
University
Favorite candy: Sour Skittles
Favorite sports team: Arkansas Razorbacks
Career plans: politics
Favorite novel: Choke
I am afraid of... failure.

•

Favorite song: Mike's Song by Phish

Joseph Chanoine
Euless, Texas
4yearman
Dying words: What's that mean?-Jody
My room is ... swagged out.
Favorite school subject: Native American History
Favorite holiday: Luke's birthday
Most important thing learned at Subi:
Appreciate the finer things - like cell
phone service

Advice to underclassmen: learn to love
the traditions. You'll have a ring some
day.
Favorite movie: Step Brothers
I want to be rem em be red as ... the Texan.
Most memorable moment at Subiaco:
October 15, 20 I0
I am afraid of... Booneville people.
I can't stand .. because I just sat down.
Favorite season: soccer season

Jody Chauvin
Conway, Arkansas
4yearman
Dying words: Keep on, keepin ' on-Totes
Favorite school subject: Native American History
Favorite monk: Br. John Paul Richey
Most memorable moment at Subi:
March 7, 20 I 0
Advice to underclassmen: Respect seniors and tradition.
Jun-TaeKo
Seoul, Korea
4yearman
Favorite school subject: Did you ever
have one as a student?
Favorite monk: Br. Joseph Heath
Most memorable moment at Subi: Epic
Drink Time
If I had a superpower it would be ... rising again three days after death.

Most important thing you learned at
Subi: Stay off the grass!
Favorite movie: Billy Madison
Favorite song: Pontoon Boat by Sunny
Ledford
Dream college: Ole Miss
Favorite holiday: Labor Day
Favorite candy: Reese's
Greatest weakness: Cheez-lts
I can't stand ... when I'm asleep.

•

I can't stand ... people who stink.
My room is ... better than yours.
Advice to underclassmen: Shut up and
listen!
Favorite sports team: Detroit Lions
I am afraid of... wasps at Eli's house.
Greatest weaknesses: ripped open toe,
shortness
Dream college: American Indian College
of the Assemblies of God

Daniel Myers
Fort Smith, Arkansas
3yearman
Favorite cartoon: Tom & Jerry
Favorite season: winter
Favorite holiday: Christmas
Most memorable moment at Subi: first
day
Most important thing you learned at
Subi: respect
Favorite school subject: psychics

Summer job: lawn care
Before I graduate, I want to ... yup.
Favorite song: 40's Theme
Favorite sports team: Indianapolis Colts
Advice to underclassmen: don't die.
Dying words: Deliver the Golden Poo.
I can't stand ... people who smack.
Favorite movie: Animal House
Favorite candy: Snickers
•
My room is ... french fried.
Career plans: work

